BUDGET DATE NIGHT
#budgetdatenightchallenge

Challenge

Plan a date night (every week or every other week) until you’ve completed everything on
the list. Use the hashtag to share as you complete your date nights!
DIY Paint and sip from your living room (watercolor is super easy and forgiving. Clean up is a
breeze, and there’s a ton of tutorials online for a painting you both love).
Play the DIY newlywed game. https://onefabday.com/newlywed-game-questions/
Make an incredible dinner from scratch. Grab your ingredients and enjoy a cooking date night
where you make something together.
Play pool or darts at a local pub. You can even make a friendly wager like…loser does dishes for
a week?
Plan out a home project or room design for you to work on when you have the time and
money. This can be a cheap easy project that you can do now, or a major remodel that you can
work towards. You can learn how at…https://www.busybudgeter.com/inspiration-board
Do your own photo shoot at sunset. Choose a gorgeous place and get some amazing photos.
Go for a swim. Check out your favorite swimming hole or pool and jump in.
Volunteer together. Choose something meaningful that you both care about.
Enjoy a lazy night. Literally don’t leave the bed.
Commit to at least one game. Choose a game that you love or you’ve always wanted to try...
tennis, basketball, volleyball, bowling, pickleball...
Mystery Gift Challenge. This is our FAVORITE date night. You can find full instructions at https://
www.busybudgeter.com/mysterygift
Learn something new. Choose a new skill for you guys to try together, https://www.
busybudgeter.com/learn-a-new-skill will give you a large list of skills.
Plan an epic trip (you’ll eventually go on). Start working out the sights, travel, and adventures of
your dream destination.
Head to a favorite local spot and come up with a goal list for the future. What do you want to
have happen in your life in 5 years? 10 years? Do you want to have a new job, work from home?
Buy your dream house? Write it all out so you know what you’re working for. How can you make
it happen?
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